London CO-EXISTING neurological maldevelopment and primary visceral anomaly justify attention being called to this condition. Williams and Nixon (1957) , Friedman (1950) and I myself (Nash, 1957) have done so previously.
Various classifications have been put forward. I would use the term sacral dysplasia to include:
A. Primary defects (i) Sacral agenesis, complete or partial ( Fig. 1 The purpose of distinguishing this group from other spinal defects is to emphasize three points:
(1) A considerable number of children and adults with this condition have so little locomotor defect that the primary disability is overlooked until urinary infection or incontinence supervenes (6 out of 16 in this series).
(2) The condition is frequently associated with congenital dysplasia of those viscera which arise solely or in part from the urogenital sinus or wolffian duct, i.e. anorectum, urinary tract (Fig. 3 ). Thus treatment for the primary visceral defect may overlook the fact that the whole pelvic floor is mechanically (structurally) defective and both viscerosensory and visceromotor innervation is impaired or absent. 8 out of 16 in the present series had such visceral anomalies: this compares with a similar finding of 28 % and 31 % in two other recorded series. Williams and Nixon (1957) further noted that out of 41 children with imperforate anus, 12 had sacral agenesis.
( 2. -Primary hypoplasia and scoliosis associated with spina bifida occulta. The only overt physical abnormality was pes cavus, until retention with overflow incontinence developed at the age of 28.
16 has any congenital abnormality (a cleft palate) outside the axial skeleton, including ribs, and the recto-urinary derivatives. Fused vertebrxe, fused ribs and Arnold-Chiari cerebellar malformation have occurred, but these are all axial.
The neurological problem is very bizarre. I have found very little gain from cystometric investigations though I admit that for academic reasons they should perhaps be included. The management of these cases differs very little from the management of paraplegic incontinence in
The following papers were also read: Boys with a mimmal paralysis may be made dry by urethral picatione Both boys and girls have required bladder-neck resections as lifesaving measures.
